
Please help Wylond rsise rnoney for
th a Plsyground fund!!

During the month of November, Schwon's is off ering Wylond o
speciol compaign just for the ployground! Wyland's Ployground

Fund will eornbetween 20%-40% (depending on the item) from all
Schwon's sales. Schwon's will deliver the food right to your door!

Simply go to https://www.schwons-cores.com/, click on 'Find o
Compaign', enter code 15970, and select Wylond Elementory. Then
click 'Shop Now'. Add items to your cort, select'Checkout', enter
your registrotion informotion, ond verify that your purchose is

going to the Wyland fundroiser on the finol 'Submit Order' page.

After December lst, you can still help the Playground Fund by
creating on occount ond moking purchoses using code 38478.

The Wylond PTO, ond the students of Wylond, oppreciote your support in helping to
fund this new ployground eguipment!!



,Support t/s

Giving back to yow corranuntty
x?.#v#r fn sred .so de liciou,s,

Schwan's Home Delivery offers over 350 delicious foods, flash-frozen at the peak of freshness and conve-

niently delivered to your door. Through Schwans-Cares.com, you can order from Schwan's Home Delivery

and help our organization meet its fundraising goals. When you order 6, December 1 , 201 4

2OVo of product and 40% of e-certificate sales will go back to the organization. In addition, Schwan's will
contribute 5% of all orders to our organization for the rest of the year!

Here are two ways to support us!
Order Online:
1. Visit Schwans-Cares.com

2. Enter Campaign Name or ID: 1 5ry:0 into the search box located

in the upper right hand corner then dick to open campaign.

3. Click the "Buy Novtr" button to purchase an eCertificate or "Shop Now" to place a product order.

Order bv Phone:

Call 1-855-870-

Fundraising ID:

7208 and pro\ride Campaign rD: 15$7fi and

Thank you for your support!
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